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TOTAL ClWPLA::'\D 

The lVGO Census of Agrienlture revortecl HR !pillion acres of 
c·rovland for the ;JO Rtates. (In reeognition of some under
enumeration, the U.S. Department of Agriculture estimates a 
total cropland acreage of 45R million aeres.) 

The hea,·iest <!oneentration of c·rovland is found in the Corn 
Belt, lower Lake States, ami ::'\orthern Plain States where more 
than half of the ~ation':;; c-rovlancl is loeated, although these 
States haYe only a fifth of the land area. The States of Alaska, 
Arizona, ::'\evada, Xew Mexko, lJtah, ancl "'yoming. whic·h have 
31 vereent of the land area, have less than 10 million ac·res or only 
ab:mt 2 percent of the c"!'opland area. The new State of Hawaii 
has about 0.!3 million acres of cropland, while Alaska has only 
about 24,000 aeres. Se,·eml fairly exten:o;ive areas in the North
eastern and Southern part of the lTnited States haw• very littlE' 
c·I·oplancl ac·reage. 

CROPLA::'\I> HARVESTPJI> 

In eomparing the map showing the distribution of eropland 
harvested with the map showing total cropland, the number of 
acres represented by eaeh dot should be noted carefully. The 
pattern of cropland harvested is. of course, >ery similar to the 
pattern for total cropland, since c-ropland harvested represents 
70 percent of total cropland. Cropland harvested includes all 
land from which any crops were harvested in 1!J59, whether for 
home use or for sale. It includes land from whieh hay (includ
ing wild hay) was <!ut, land in berries and other small fruits, 
and land used for ()rchards, \·ineyards, nurseries, and green
houses. Matured c·rops hogged off or grazed were considered to 
have been "crops hanested" and were revorted here. Land 
from which two or more erovs were harveHted in 195!) was 
c·ounted only once in the land-use dassification. 

The high density of cropland harYested in the Corn Belt, the 
lower Lake States, the Northern Plains States, the lower Missis
sippi Valley, and the High Plains of Texas, and in irrigated 
valleys in the \Ye:o;tern States is especially eonspkuous. 

CROl'LAXD USPJD 0::'\LY l<'OR l'ASTUHI<J 

Cropland used only for pasture has been a diffi<!ult category of 
land use to enumerate consistently in the Census of Agriculture 
because of the difficulty of interpreting the definition uniformly 
from area to area and from year to year. Rotation pasture is 
ine!uded in this category. Also included is land used only for 
pasture or grazing, if the operator eonsidered that it eould have 
been used for erops without. additional imvrovement. l'el'lna
nent open pasture may have been reported either for this item 
or for "other pasture'' depending on whether or not the OJx>rator 
<'<Hlsidered it as eroplund. 

ll,.;ing pasture in rotation with erops is a fairly eomn~on vrac
tiee in the Corn Belt, Luke States, and Northern and Southern 
Plains States, and in somP of the irrigated nrPas of the \\'estern 
States. 

In some areafl. in Kent.ueky and Tennessee for inst.an<'e, there 
is a tendency for farmers to report permanent pasture ns crop
land used only for pasture, since thPse farmers thought sueh 
pasture land was capable of being used as (•ropland. In south
em Louifliana, pasture is commonly used in rotation with rice. 
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